
$677,000 - 15928 Front Beach Road 3-2006, Panama City Beach
MLS® #918326 

$677,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,563 sqft
Condominium on 0.00 Acres

CALYPSO RESORT & TOWERS, Panama City Beach, FL

Welcome to Calypso Tower 3, with incredible
views of the Gulf of Mexico by day and
glittering city views by night! This unit is in
excellent condition and still feels and smells
BRAND NEW! We welcome you to Calypso
Tower 3, Panama City Beach's newest
condominium building perfectly located next to
the lively Pier Park, featuring world-class
events year round! Calypso is truly a perfect
place to own a second home or vacation rental
investment as you can walk to everything and
enjoy ample beachfront at this stylish resort
with indoor crossover between Towers 1 & 2 to
the beachside! You'll enjoy the convenience of
multiple dining options, tiki huts serving your
favorite drinks, retail stores,entertainment
areas as well as poolside relaxation in chic
cabanas! It's time to enjoy all the luxury that
the Emerald Coast has to of offer! Investors,
you won't want to miss out on this stunner of a
unit coming positively jam packed with every
rental guest detail covered allowing you to hit
the ground running in your very own vacation
rental! Yes, this unit comes sold fully
furnished, stocked, and decorated with quality
materials, luxurious finishes to include quartz
counters throughout and an upgraded
beverage bar! You'll enjoy 3 full bedrooms with
a total of 5 beds, 2 full baths (sleeping 8
comfortably) and the ability to accommodate
the whole family with a gorgeous oversized
balcony and unobstructed views for miles from
this striking 20th floor vista! Not all units are
created equal as you'll find value in unit 2006



being used primarily as a second home, made
with family in mind, kept impeccably clean and
fresh still with that new condo smell! The
master bedroom has endless views of the Gulf
of Mexico with separate balcony access, a
walk-in closet, a private en suite with a
gorgeous glass shower, a double vanity, and
plenty of space for comfortable living year
round! The kitchen is absolutely beautiful with
all white cabinetry flowing seamlessly to the
upgraded beverage bar expanding storage
and bringing an overall custom feel to this
fabulous space! As you look out over the
breakfast bar, you cannot help but be pulled in
by the gorgeous blue and emerald tones that
float seamlessly between the unit's color
palette to the beachside designed with
relaxation in mind. The dining area features a
driftwood inspired solid wood table just off the
living room where you can hear the sound of
the waves crashing along the shore. A lovely
sofa sectional defines the living room area
bringing the whole family together. Enjoy
boardgames, wildlife and/or people watching,
and incredible sunsets flanked by the nightly
sparkle of the city lights. Your guests will love
their fully equipped guest bedroom, additional
guest bath with shower tub combo, and an
additional bedroom with two flat screens one
each with a adult size double bed! The utility
room features a side-by-side washer and dryer
and additional storage for all your beach
adventures! You won't want to wait until
season passes to enjoy this awesome resort
and make Calypso unit 2006 your personal
piece of paradise!

Built in 2020

Essential Information

MLS® # 918326

Sold Price $677,000

List Price $695,000



Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2.00

Full Baths 2

Square Footage 1,563

Acres 0.00

Year Built 2020

Type Condominium

Sub-Type Condominium

Style N/A

Status Sold

Community Information

Address 15928 Front Beach Road 3-2006

Area 27 - Bay County

Subdivision CALYPSO RESORT & TOWERS

City Panama City Beach

County Bay

State FL

Zip Code 32413

Amenities

Amenities BBQ Pit/Grill, Beach, Elevators, Picnic Area, Pool, TV Cable, Whirlpool

Utilities Electric, Public Water, TV Cable

Parking Spaces 2

Parking Garage Attached

# of Garages 2

Is Waterfront Yes

Waterfront Gulf

Has Pool Yes

Pool Community

Interior

Interior Features Breakfast Bar, Floor Tile, Floor Vinyl, Furnished - All, Lighting Recessed,
Newly Painted, Owner's Closet, Shelving, Washer/Dryer Hookup,
Window Treatment All, Woodwork Painted

Appliances Dishwasher, Disposal, Dryer, Fire Alarm/Sprinkler, Refrigerator, Smoke
Detector, Washer

Heating Heat Cntrl Electric, Heat High Efficiency

Cooling Ceiling Fans



Exterior

Exterior Roof Flat

Exterior Features Balcony

Windows Storm Windows

Roof Roof Flat

School Information

Elementary Hutchinson Beach

Middle Surfside

High Arnold

Additional Information

Days on Website 433

HOA Fees 913.19

HOA Fees Freq. Monthly

Listing Details

Listing Office A List Beach Realty LLC

DISCLAIMER: Information Deemed Reliable but not guaranteed. The information being provided is for consumers'
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Realtors, Copyright2024, All rights reserved.
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